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CITY 'IMPROVEMENTS. From •Gray's
Ferry bridge, along the Schuylkillriver to Columbia
bridge, a distance of Jive and a half miles, stretches
a belt of sterile, unimproved, waste land, which,
from time immemorial,has impoverished its owners
by failingto yield sufficient income to pay the taxes
and interest on its value, and its possession has con-
sequently entailed on its possessor a constantly-aug-
menting debt. This belt of land, owing to the low-
ness of its situation, and its proximity to theriver,
has never been required for building purposes, for
which more elevated ground has been preferred ;

while, owing to its inaccessible position, no use has
been made of it for manufacturing purposes, for
which, in other respects, it is admirably adapted.
There is now, in course of construction, to be com-
pleted about next midsummer, a line of railroad,
which will extend from Columbia bridge, over the
Schuylkill, to Gray's Ferry. The line will run from
Columbia bridge to Thirty-fifthstreet, near which it
will join the Pennsylvania Rrilroad to an intersec-
tion north of Market street, and thence, by a tunnel,
pass under Market, Mansion, and Chestnut streets,
thence to Gray's Ferry. The whole line, nearly six
miles long, on the west bank of the Schuylkill, oc-
cupies a district so much unimproved that it passes
through o* four structures of any kind, one of
which is a'petroleum refinery, whose existence is a
nuisance, and the remaining three are mere hovels,
which disfigure the locality in which they are situ-
ated.

The establishment of the Junction Railroad will
provide this belt of land with a direct communica-
tion with all the lines of trade and travel North,
South, East, and West,and will thereby remove the
only obstacle which has hitherto prevented its im-
provement and neutralized its natural advantages.

When the Junction Railroad is completed, the,
trains on the Baltimore Railroad will cross the.
Schuylkill over the new Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge • the tracks on Washington avenue, between
Twentieth street and Gray's Ferry, will be removed,
to the benefit of property-holders in that locality,
and Gray's Ferry bridge will be surrendered to the
city for the exclusive use of ordinary travel, and
greatly to the advantage of 14est Philadelphia. The
capacity of the bridge for ordinary travel will be
doubled, and the passageof thebridge will be exempt
from the danger, annoyance, and delays attendant
upon it in consequence of the frequent transit of
passenger and freight trains,

Another very decided advantage will be, that the
new railroad, on the west ofthe Schuylkill, will en-
tirely supersede the use of the Broad-street railway
now being constructed, to which so much objection
has been made, for it will be cheaper and better .for
the great companies interested in this junction to run
entire trains by steampower around, or on the out-
skirts of the city, than througha populous thorough-
fare. Cars, either in trains or singly, can then pass
directlyfrom one railroad to another, and deliver or
receive freight at the factory, warehouse, or depot.

At present burden cars are drawn by animalpower through Market and Broad streets, and the
obstructionof these thoroughfares by thecontinuous
transit of coal, lime, and freight cars, is a serious
detriment to these streets, which the founder of the
city, with a wise forecast, designed to be the prin-cipal avenues of trade, travel, and habitation. The
discontinuance of the freight railways, which en-
cumber these streets, would be followed by the re-
moval therefrom of coal, lime, and lumber yards,
warehouses and factories, to more appropriate lo-
calities, and their sites would beoccupied by private
residences and public edifices. The abolishment of
the freight railway en Broad street would likewise
enhance the value of the immense tract of unim-
proved land south of Washington avenue, and give
such an impetus to improvements in that direction
as to add millions of dollars to the taxable wealth
of the city.

The 'comfort of the -residents on these streets
would be augmented by the absence of noise, dust,
and obstructions to travel, with which they are now
annoyed, in consequence of the passage of burden
cars in f'ront of their dwellings, and Rroad street
would realize the anticipations of its projector, and
become a spacious boulevard, contributing to the
comfort and convenience of the citizens and the
beauty and grandeur of the city.

THE BROAD-STREET RAILROAD.—The
following preamble and resolutions, in reference to
the construction of the Broad-street Railroad, were
adopted yesterday at a meeting of the Corn Ex-
change Association :

Whereas,The Camdenand Amboy and Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad Companies, and the Philadel-
phia andBaltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Companies, are now constructing upon one of the
highways of the city of Philadelphia, (under cover
of a charter granted by our Legislature for a pas-
sengerrailway, to be called the " Navy Yard,Broad-
street and Fairmount Passenger Railway Com-pany,;') a railroad to accommodate through passen-
gers and freight, and by which the same may be
conveyed through our city, north or south, without
change of cars; and

Whereas, The completion of such a road, making
Philadelphia a mere way-station in the great
thoroughfares of which New York will become the
Northern and Eastern termini, must prove inimi-
cal to, and seriously prejudice and disarrange the
business interests ofPhiladelphia, by diverting trade
therefrom;

And whereas, The building of sucha road, with its
connections,has been decided by a competent court
of justiceto be illegal and in direct violation of the
chartered privileges of theNavy Yard, Broad-street,
and FairmountPa.ssenger Railway Company : there-
fore,Rolved, That the building of the proposed rail-
road on Broad street, from the depot of the Balti-
more Railroad, at Broad and Prime streets, con-
necting with the depot of the New York Railroad,
at Front and Harrison streets, is prejudicial to the
business interests and welfare of our city, and is not
required for the convenience of our citizens, but is
believed to be the forertinner of the use of steam as
a moth e power for the more rapid conveyance of
freight and passengers through ourcity to its detri-
ment, and for the Immediate benefit offoreign cities
and corporations.

Resolved, That in the privilege ofthe junctionroad
now building on the western side of the Schuylkill
river, for the combined benefit ofthe several rail-
roads diverging from this city, and the close connec-
tion by the use of the Washington-street Railroad,
between the Camden and Amboy, and the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Railroad Companiesand the
facilities afforded lh.rough passengersand their baggage
in their rapid conveyance through ourcity from the
Baltimore to the New York depot, and eke versa, via
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth, the Richmond andSchuylkill, and the Fifth and Sixth-streets Passen-gerRailways ; that the New York and Baltimore
Railroad Companies already have all the facilities
extended them that should be required, and more
than have been extended to Mem,• or- like cor-
porations in any otheriiity in the Union, or is
compatible with the interests of Philadelphia;
and that the building of the proposed railroad on
Broad street Is contrary to the desires of our citi-
zens, and a high-handed and outrageous usurpationof their rights.

Resolved, That in the judgment of the Corn Ex-
change Association it is the duty of our City Coun-
cils, the State Legislature, and all officers of the
Commonwealth, who have authority. and jurisdic-
tion in the premises, to prevent, by such action on
their part as will meet the exigencies of the case, so
gross and flagrant a violation of the rights and itn-
munities of our citizens.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad Company, who are in terestedparties in the
construction of the Broad-street Railroad, have the
following in reference to in their annual report,
submitted to the stockholders at 'Wilmington, yes-
terday :

"A railroad is now being laid between our station
onBroad and Primestreets and the Philadelphia and
Trenton station atKensington. Whenthis track is
completed, the same cars can traverse the entire •
ionic between New York and Washington, andthus many of the discomforts now incident to the
route will be doneaway with. During a part of the
year now past the cars, in one train a day, have
been run through by means of a ferry-boat on the
Delaware river, but this has been found tedious and
unsatisfactory, owing to the imperfect adaptation of
the boat to the business to be done. It has not
been found expedient or possible to obtain a new
boat, fitted for summer and winterservice, in seasonto answer the immediate demands of the public, and
therefore the Broad-strect route has been resorted to
as the most expeditious means of furnishing tempo-
rarily the accommodation of a speedy transfer
through the city of Philadelphia without a change
of cars. This change of ears at unseasonable hours
and in inclement weather has long been a serious ob-
jection to our route."

RAILROAD REPORTS.—MOst of the rail-
roads diverg:ing from Philadelphia held their annual
meetings yesterday. The stockholders of the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimoremet atWilming-
ton, Del. The following shows the earnings of the
road for the year ending October 31, 1862:
From passeugers $1,64,617 01
Freight and exprexs.506,245`2oReath 16,26801
Malls and mihcellunier 64,712 62

Total
Earnings of the New • Castle and

Frenchtown line
From passengers
Freight and express
Rents. mails, &c

Total

W,2 1,782 S 7

808,572 45
14,148 01

862 :15
$27,M SI

Total earnings of both lines $2,249,08; 68
The total expenditures on both roads amounted

to $1,189,299.48; and loss incurred in lease of Dela-ware railroad, $22 107.48, making a grand total of
all expenditures of money of $1 211,406.96—1eaving
a net revenue of $1,037,068.72. From this two divi-dends, one of four and the other five per cent., havebeen made. The year 1862 shows a net result of
$210,635.75 more than 1861, besides an excess of
$216,685.16 in improvements, or a total result of
$427,220.91 surplus and improvements more than in
1861. During the year fifteen miles of double trackand additional track was laid, costing $28,660.34.The stockholders ofthe North Pennsylvania Rail-
road held their annual meeting at the office in Wal-
nut street, above Fburth. Mr. F. A. Comly, presi-
dent of the company, read the fourth annual report
of the board of dirvetors. The earnings for the
fiscal year ending 'November 30, 1862, as compared
with the year ending November 30, ism, show' an
increase of $33,910.80.

The total expenses, including all renewals and re-
pairs, were $178,220.20, or 45 per cent. of the earn-
ings, leaving net can flings $219,960.06, being an in-
crease of $16,831.2:: over the year 1861.

The report of S. W. Roberts, enginer and superin-
tendent, was then rend. It states that the road
and rolling stock live been well kept up, and the
transportation has hem conducted with great safetyand regularity. The expenses of the road were as
follows :

Dlaintenance of way
Motive power
Maintenance of cord
Conducting of transportation
Cleneral expenseP

$26,705 02
62,665 16
45,008 66
58,501 12
16,345 62

$178,226 20

Total earring_,
Total expenses.

$397,186 26
178;4620

Net earningP $218,900 06
The milk brought to Philadelphia amounted to

1,2:35,795 gallons, and its transportation produced
$22,331.46, which is an increase over any formeryear.
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t OM I'ANY.
The annual meeting ofthe companywas held yes-

terday morning.A preamble and resolution were adopted, corWirm-
ing the lease of the Schuylkill Haven and Lehigh
Railroad for 999 yea's. 'this connection will make
the route from to New York forty-two
miles shorter than the present route, by way of
Beading Road .to Philadelphia, and will, therefore,
come in competition with the business of the last-
named road. The connection will be finished by the
let ofNovember, 1863.

The followingticket was elected yesterday by the
stockholders of the East Mahanoy Railroad Coin-
pany

President—Daniel P. Bennett.
Directors—James Dundee, T. Pemberton Hutchin-

son, Thomas A. Bletre, J. N. Stone, A. S. Derby-shire, H. Durhing. O. W. Trotter, A. E. Berle'Jas.
Milliken, D. C. Wharton, E. H. Trotter, Thomas
Hart.

Treasurer and Secretary—Wm. Wain, Jr.
The following officers were elected by thestock-

holders of the Little Schuylkill Navigation Rail-
road and Coal Company to serve for the ensuing
year :

President—Daniel R. Bennett.
Managers—A. J. Derbyshire. H. Duhring, JamesMilliken, A. E. Rorie, O. W. Trotter, D. 0. Wharton.
Treasurer and Secretary—Wm. Wain, Jr.The above ticket was elected at the annual meet-

ing of the company.

PITTSBURG TS. PILILADELPIIIA, AND TUB
PEminxvAliTARAlLnoAn.—The recent meeting-at
the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
between the committees of the Board of Trade of
Pittsburg, arid the Board of Trade of the Corn Ex-
change Association of this city, has caused, it 18
said, much satisfaction to all concerned. The Pitts-
burgers insist that it is no less for the benefit of the
roadthanfor their own benefit, that Philadelphia
and Pittsburg should be regarded as the termini of
thePennsylvania Central Railroad. Yesterday the
Corn Exchange Committee. adopted an address to
the railroad company, setting forth their views in
reference to the claims of Pittsburg, in the follow-
ing.propositions
I Irat. That thearbitraryrates offreight now.fixed

by law between Pittsburg and Philadelphia should
be abolished, end the same freedom from useless re-
strictions shouldbe granted by theState to the road,
which other roads in other States enjoy,and that the
abolition of such restrictions is a necessarryprelimi-
nary to the equalization of the various interests
using the road.

Second. Believing that the interests of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and of our own city are identical,
and that the road is fully aware of the value of the
Ohio river asher great tributary, and will, therefore,
constantly seek to blend the interests ofthe river
with those of her rail connections, rising both to
swell her own trade and that of this city, we must
decline, in the present stage of our information on
this sullied, to interfere with the policy of the road
in her Western connections.

Third., We ask that the discrimination in favor of
Pittsburg millers against those of Philadelphia,
which now exists by reason of a provision in the
law repealing the tonnage tax, be discontinued if
practicable, under the reading of that law. If not
practicable, it furnishes an additional argument for
the abolition of useless legal restrictions upon the

Fourth. We ask that the Agents of the road shall
be prohibited from showing preferences to any of
the customers of the road, and that if such pre-
ferences be inseparable from the character of the
agencies, that such agencies shall then be entirelyabolished.

Fifth. We concur with our Pittsburg friends, inasking that a sufficient number of cars shall he
placed at their disposal, and that a suitable ex-
ecutive officer shall be appointed at Pittsburg toarrange •such matters of difference as must neces-
sarily arise in the transactions of parties with the
road.

This report was not adopted. The following
resolutions were approved:

Resolved, That the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany be respectfully requested to adopt uniform
freight charges from all shipping points on the line
as well as termini ofsaid road.

Resolved, That the present discriminating system
in favor of Pittsburg millers (or any other discrimi-
nations, ,if they exist) should be immediately
abolished, as they afford to favored parties advan-
tages detrimental to the communities of both cities,(
and exceedingly so to the manufacturers of flour
in the eastern section of this State. •

Resolved, That the rate of freight between Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia should never exceed the fair
proportion of any rate which shall at any time pre-
vail between points west of Pittsburg and east of
Philadelphia.

Resolved, That any measures adopted by the Rail-
road Company to deprive shippers of the benefit of
low freights, which may. at times prevail on the
Ohio river, are highly it to the interests of
both Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

GUARDIANS OF TILE POOR.—The meeting
of the Guardians of the Poor took place at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon, at their rooms, Seventh
street, below Arch, J. M. Maris being in the chair.
It was moved that Dr. Parrish, superintendent of
the Training School, be invited to visit the Alms-
house, in connection with the Committee on Chil-
dren's Asylum, and select from that institution such
children as he may consider will be improved by the
change. Agreed to. A motionto refer the selection
of children to Committee on Children's Asylum was
adopted. The annual report of the Treasurer was
read. The amount collected into the city treasury
during the year was as follows :

Support cases $8,217 14
Emigrant tax 1,316 00
House receipts 3,4711 37

Total $13,01/5 61
A certified copy of ordinance makingappropria-

tion for the support of a certain number of feeble-
minded children at thePennsylvania Training School
was received from the clerk of Councils.

With respect to the roof of the Almshouse, the
following statements were made :

Coat ofcopper on old roof in 1831 $41,000 00
Cost ofputting it on 9,528 00

Total 550,528 00
Sale ofold copper when roof was repaired

in 1856 $ 2,500 00
Sale ofcopper from roof in 1862 35,070 78

Total $37,670 18

Cost of roof for 31 years $12,957 22
Cost ofnew roof 12,496 28
Balance to be applied to new children's

asylum 22,574 50
The report of the physician and superintendent of

the insane department of theAlmshouse showed the
following :

Men. Women. Total.
No. ofpatients Jan.l, 1862......188 335 623
No. admitted duringthe year... 162 206 360
No. under treatment 340 543 833
Daily average 195.7 347.7 613.4

DISCHARGES.
•Nen. Women. Total

Diacharged cured • 63 73 126
Discharged improved 42 70 112
Discharged unimproved 26 33 69
Dead ' 27 28 66

148 204 362
Remaining December 31, 1562..192 339 531

The report of the matronof the Children's Socie-
ty showed the following:
Number admitted during the year 226

Do discharged 216
Do eloped 3
Do deaths 63
Do at present in theasylum, boys 128
Do do do girls 63

Total 181
Number ofgarments made for thechildren 2,562
IDo of pairs of knit stockings 607

Do admitted in thefoundling department.. 64
Do discharged. 7
Do deaths 68

.Do in house 13
Census for week ending Saturday, January 10,

1863 :

Number in house at 12 DI 2,669
Same time last year 2,801

Decrease 132
Admitted during last two weeks 139
Births 5
Deaths 23
Discharged 77
Eloped 19

•Bound - 1
Number of persons granted lodgings during

the last two weeks - 91
Number of persons granted meals 193
7n the report of the Board of Visitors the expen-

ditures were stated to be $36,351.07x. Of the whole
number receiving out-door relief, there were:

American 10,023
Foreigners 13,534
Children 38,737

Total 62,316
The report of the out-door agent stated that 199

warrants had been issued in support cases, and
efforts had been made to prosecute them in court.
There hadbeen collected and paid to the treasurer
during the year ending Dee. 31, 1662,

On account ofsupport cases $9,217 14
Emigrant tax 1,316 00

$9,533 14
132 non-resident paupers had been returned to

their legal abode, at an expense to the department
of $320.56. A number of other reports were read
and referred, and the meeting then adjourned.

SALE OF A PRIZE CARGO.—The cargo Of
the prize steamer Caroline was . disposed of yester-
day at public auction by .order of United States
Marshal Millward. The cargo was of an assorted
character, consisting of drugs, gunpowder, muskets,
dry goods, calf skins, stationery, &c. There was avery large attendance, and the bidding was quite
animated. Among the articles sold were the follow-
ing: 600 dozen spool cotton, 300 yards, at $3.90; 4cases French calf skins, $6.10(d6.90; 44 cases mus-
kets, each 20, $1.50q2.60 each; 8,000 cigars, 75c per
M.; 300 dozen quinine, $2.50; 11 cavalry officers'
swords, $4O each ; 1,503 reams straw paper, $27 per
ream ; 1 casecontaining 11 boxes shot, 1,200 lbs ;
do. canister powder, 4 lbs, and 2,000 percussion caps,
$99 ; 1 case of 245 M. percussion caps, $ 64; 4,000Rio Hondo cigars, $135; 1 case 97 boxes, 25 cigars
each, in all 2,425, $1.65 ; 4 cases 16 M. boxes, 2.5 ci-
gars each, Rio 'Hondo, $4.20; 4 boxes cotfee, 649
lbs., 31c; 7 barrels castor oil $1.90; 10 corn brooms,
$1.50; 20 lbs. shoe thread, $8.50; 214 half bbls. Curtis
& Harvey's English musket powder,_ 50 lbs. each,
10,700 lbs., $l7; 400 kegs French powder, $7.50.

APPOINTMENTS.—A promotion to a lieu-
tenantcy in the Gist Regiment, P. V., has been con-
ferred 'upon Vincent Donnelly, son of Par. Daniel
Donnelly, of this city. Lieutenant Donnelly was
among the first recorded on the roll of the State
Fencibles at the time of the President's call for
troops for the three-months' campaign. He then en-
tered the 23d Regiment as a private. Inevery bat-
tle on the Peninsula, at South Mountain, at Antie-
tam, at Fredericksburg, singular to state, he escaped
without a single scratch. His new appointment is a
just reward for his bravery and ability.

Anotherpromotion .is that of Theodore M. Sage,
of West Philadelphia. Lieutenant Sage has been
appointed quartermaster of Colonel Rush's Lancers,
with the rank of first lieutenant.

SecondLieut. Wm. F. Gardner, ofCo. I, 118th P.
Z*., has been promoted to first lieutenant of Co. G,
vice First Lieut. Westpromoted to captain ofsamecompany. Sergeant Major Edmund De Buck, pro-
motedto second lieutenantof Co. I, same regiment,
vice Wm. F.. Gardner, promoted.

SALE OP TAE LODONA'S CARGO.—The fol-
lowingarticles sold yesterday by order of the United
States Marshal, ex-steamer Lodona, a captured
prize :

900 ounces Howard .5., Sons quinine, at $2.50 per
case of 100 ounces; 2 pipes port wine, 90c.;1 halfpipe
brandy, $3.75; 3 casks claret, $6.50; 13 cases Burgun-
dy port, $6.25; 4 cases sherry sack, $6.50; 3 caseswhisky, $4.85; 80boxes tin, $10.25; 2 cases, 40 reams,
foolscap paper, $13.62%; 1 case, 16 reams, notepaper,
and 80reams blue letter paper, $180; 1 case, 48 reams,letter paper, white, and 24 reams letter paper, blue,
$1.75; 1 case, 54 reams, letter paper, blue, and 1 case,
20 reams, note paper, $162.60;1 case, 8 bundlespaper,
50 lbs. each. 400 lbs., and 6 bundles paper, 25 lbs. each,
150, lbs., $147.50; 2 bales Union twilled cassimeic,
$230; 1 MAC men's Oxford ties, 18 pairs, $lB.

TBE VOLUNTEER RELIEF FUND —The
following is a statement of the amounts expended
among the different wards by theVolunteer Relief
Fund, during the two weeks ending Saturday,
January 10, 1863:
Tikst, 2d, 3d, and 4th wards $6,497 00
'Fifth and Bth wards 0

,al 9 25..-

Sixth aLd 7th wards 1,541 00
Ninth ward 499 00
Tenth ward 1,133 50
Eleventh, 12th. Ilth,l6th, Ilth,2oth wards. 7,782 00
Thirteenth ward 418 00
Fifteenth ward 1,621 00
Eighteenth and 19th wards 1,871 00
Twenty-first, 22d, and 25th wards 2,481 00
Twenty-fourth ward

. 980 00
- $27,465 75

GEICEBAL MCCLELLAN.—TIIC Sojourn
during the past few days of Major General Mc-
Clellan in this city has been of a very pleasant and
gratifying charactes. He has received numerous
testimonials from admirers in this vicinity. One of
them is quite a unique and valuable present. It
consists of it small engraved portrait of Washing-
ton, enclosed in the originalenvelope, on which-was
written, in Washington's handwriting, 11 The Presi-
dent's compliments accompany the enclosed portrait forMrs. Morris." This relic was presented to General
McClellan by a lady relstive of Robert Morris.

SLIGHT FIRE.—At an early hour yester-
day morning, a tire occurred in one ofthe hot-houses
attached to the establishment of Andrew Drybury,
at Nineteenth and Race streets. The flames were
discovered by officer Young, and were, after much
difficulty, extinguished. A lot of valuable flowers
and plants were ruined, however, by the tire and
smoke.

•

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.—Very dan-gerous counterfeits of the ,five-dollar, bills on the
Bank of America, of New York city; have madetheir appearance recently. They are printed in thesame colors, and very much resemble the genuinebills.. The last hatch issued can be detected by thesignatures of t he parties to whom the note is madepayable, and the date being engraved, while in thegenuine they are written.

I T 1 hiumcfrAL HOSPITAL.—The 00M-
mission, consisting of the following gentlemen, ap-
pointed in pursuance of nn ordinance to provide for
theerection and managementof a municipal hospital,
approved by the Mayor on the 24th of November,
1862, organized yesterday in the chamber ofthe Select
Clounell : John 13. 13iddle, M.D. , Rene La Roche, M.
D., Thomas Steuardson, M. D. William Shippen,lM.
D., Arthur Hughes, Mahlon Dickerson, James Mc-
CreaM. D., William H. Keichline, John AL Maris,
William Neal, Henry Haines. The commission or-
ganized by the election of John B. Riddle, IE. 1).,
President, and Wm. H. Keichline, Secretary.

REPORTED FOR DUTY.— The following
officers have reported for duty on board the steamer
De Soto, now at this navy yard :

R. F. Bradford, lieutenant commander.
Win. 11. Brow acting third assistant engineer.
Samuel C. btithaw, first assistant engineer.
J. Andrews ]!eider, acting assistant surgeon.
Alfred Aaxter, acting gunner.
R. A. Pierson, aging third assistant engineer.
F. F. Mclntier, acting assistant paymaster.
Charles IL Blount; acting master's mate.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE_

Supreme Conrt ofPennsylvania—Chief J mi-

nce Lowrie and Justices Thompson and
Strong.
Opinions in the following cases were delivered

yesterday :
•

Scott et al. vs. City of Philadelphia. From Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia. Opinion by Strong, J.
We concur in opinion with the Court of Common
Pleas that the act of May 1, 1861, was prospective
only, and was intended to introduce a new system of
provlding for the eipensea of culverts thereafter
built. It took away irom the city power to levy a
tax or charge for constructing culverts upon the pro-
perty fronting_ on the street eulverted, but did not
annul what had been done in the exercise of powers
previously- possessed, nor take away the right to
collect a tax or charge already levied or made.

It did not undertake to abolish thewrit of seire
faCiftS upon any claim tiled, or to interfere with any
remedy for the collection of a tax lawfully levied.
The collection of a. tax and its levy are distinct
things, find the distinction betweerfthem is well re-
cognized in our statutes. A seire 'helm upon a
claim filed is but a mode of collection. it is no part
of the levy. In this case the culvert had been built,
the lot had become liable to the expense of the con-
struction to the extent ofseventy-five cents for each
linear.footoffrontage, the amount of the chargehad
been ascertained, and a claim for it had been filed in
the Courtof Common Pleas before the act of 1801
was passed. Thetax or charge had then been levied,
And nothing remained but its collection. The duty
of the owner of the lot to pay was complete. No-
thing but a default rendered a resort to a scire
facias necessary, a default which the act of As-
sembly punished by an additional imposition of five
per cent. The levy was therefore perfect, and the
right ofthe city to the amount had become vested.
Indeed, it may well be said that the city would never
have incurred the expense of the culvert had they
not possessed the power to charge the adjacent lots.
Whether the Legislature could have interfered to
pievent the collection of the charge need not be con-
sidered, for they have not done so. They have not
attempted to take away any remedy for the enforce-
ment of rights previously obtained under authority
of law. The right to the tax was perfect, and the
remedy for non-payment was left untouched.

The other objection to the judgment on the case
stated, is answered by the remark that the city wasto judge what culverts were necessary or beneficial,
and nothing in any act of Assembly restrained the
Power to levy a tax for culverts in streets where a
culvert had already been constructed.

The judgment is affirmed.
By LowluE, C. J.—Palethorp vs. Baker. From

District Court ofPhiladelphia. Judgment affirmed.Hey vs. Hyley. From District Court of Philadel-
phia. Judgment affirmed.

Hill vs. Worthington. From District Court of
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Oehlschlager vs. Benton. From District Court ofPhiladelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Farmers' Market Company vs. Hooper. From

District Court of Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Shamokin Valley and Pottaville Railroad va.

Livermore & Malone. In the Northern district. It
is ordered that the above case be set down for re-
argument at the next term, and that the plaintiffs in
error furnish the courtat the time ofthe reargument
aprinted or written copy of the mortgage made the2:d July, 1855, by the Philadelphia and Sunbury
Railroad Company to Jos. R. Priestly for $500,000.

The argument list was then taken up.
Britton vs. Bean &Wentz. Appealfrom theDistrict

Court of Philadelphia. Argued by Samuel Hood,Esq. for appellant, and by Jos. W. Hunsieker, Esq.,for appellees.
Commonwealth's Appeal. Emlen PhysielOs es-

tate. Appeal from Orphans' Court of Philadelphia.
Argued by Chas. Gilpin and Attorney General Mere-
dith for the State, and by Thomas and Johnstonfor
appellees.

North Pennsylvania R.R. Company vs. Robinson.
Error to District Court of Philad. Argued by M.
I'. Henry for plaintiff in error.
TILE ORGANIZATION OS COMMON COUNCILAN IN-

JUNCTION AWED FOIL- .

Wilson. Kerr et al. vs. Samuel S. Cavin etal. 'A
bill in .equity has been filed by Wilson Kerr and
others, Democratic members of Common Council,
against Samuel S. Cavin and others, Republican
members, and Joseph R. Lyndall, City Controller,
and James McClintock, City' Treasurer, praying
that the Republican members may be perpetuallyenjoined from acting, or claiming to act, as the Com-
mon Council of Philadelphia, and from interrupting
and disturbing complainants in the transaction of
such public business as such Common Council, and
from entering within the bar of the Common Coun-
cil chamber of the said city during the stated session
thereof, except in a quiet and orderly way, in order
to a claim of membership thereof in due course Of
lawand submitting themselves to the regular actionof,time Common Council upon their said claims ; and
that- the said Lyndall maybe restrained from coun-
tersigning or'approving, and the said James Mc-
Clintock from paying any warrant on the City Trea-
surer, issued under, or by color of the authority of
the defendants.

The bill, in a forrrial way, avers the Democratic
organization of Common Council on the first Mon-
day of January last, with the particulars of which
our readers are familiar. It then alleges that, al-
though it was the right and the duty of the continu-
ing members of the said Council tb receive the
newly-elected members thereof, arid Although your
orators constitute a majority of the mid continuingmembers, and although the said president and clerk
and assistant clerk of the said body were so elected,
and acted duly and legally, and according to prece-
dent and usage in all similar-eases, yet so it is, that
ten of the said defendants, to wit : Samuel S.
Cavin, Watson Comly, A. L. Hodgdon, John W.Leigh, Mordecai R. Moore, James G. Peal, Alfred
Ruhl, Wm. A. Simpson, Isaac Sulger, and Chas. B.
Trego, improperly and illegally acting in concert
with the other defendants, (excepting said Lyndalland McClintock,) by a prearranged plan, did, at the
hour and place appointed by law for assembling the
said body, and while your orator, the said Wilson
Kerr, was in the chair, and duly acting as president,and while your said other orators were duly as-sembled to receive the newly-elected members of thesaid Council, clamorously and illegally interfere
with the proceedings of your orators composing the
said Common Council, and did, by disorderly and
violent outcries, proclaim Charles B. Trego, one ofthe defendants, president of themselves, and.George
F. Gordon and Abraham Stewart, clerks of their
meeting or assembly, and did attempt to, and did
interrupt the regular and orderly transaction of the
business of the said Common Council, and by such
disorderly and violent conduct did endeavor to pre-
vent your orators from duly acting in the matter of
deciding upon the qualifications of persons claim-
ing to be members of said Common Council, and
of duly considering and deciding upon the claims
of certain contestants to seats therein, and
that, at the next stated meeting, the defendantsintruded ihto the Council chamber and acted as
Common Council, and as such intend to pass laws
and ordinances for the governmentof the city, and
to pass resolutions and ordinances appropriating the
public moneys of the city, and to direct and permit
theik. clerk to draw orders upon the City Treasurer,
and present the same for payment; &c.

The hearing of the application was fixed for to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Wm. A. Porter,
Geo. M. Wharton, and Wm. L. Hirst, Esqrs., are of
counsel for the complainants.

TheDistrict Courts were in session yesterday,
and the Common Pleas also, and engaged with jurytrials. No cases ofspecial Interest were tried.

The Court of Quarter Sessions was in session
also, but adjourned at an early hour.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.3

•

Larceny Case.
A worthless-looking fellow, calling himself .Wm.

Miller, was arraigned before the alderman yesterday
afternoon on the charge of, stealing a small piece of
caFsimere from the store front of Jacob Scha.ndelm,
on North Second street. C. P. Huber, employed in
the store, testified that a person stopped in and said
a man had stolen the goods ; witness hastened after
him, called 1111 officer, who arrested the prisoner.
The piece of cassimere was found hi his possession.
The accused on being asked if he had any explana-
tion to make, replied, that the cloth 'was on the
pavement, and he only picked it up • and walked
away with it. He was committed indefault of $5OOto answer.

-""- [Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
All Old Mendicant.

Whileattending the progress of events yesterday
afternoon, at the office ofAlderman Welding, anold'
man, givinethe name of Charles Locherain, was in-
troduced by officer Adams. The old man tottered with
feebleness. He came in, groping his way, or.feeling
with his stick; he was blind. The .officer foundhim
begging on the high way,importuning citizens atevery
step. I.Por this he was taken into custody as a va-
grant. 'While we were sympathizing with him, from
our "heart of hearts,"a circumstance occurred
which brushed away al our synipathy in a twink-
ling. The old blind man, who had asked that his
sorrows be pitied, had handed his spectacles to the
Alderman.

A vagrant's commitment having .been made out,the aged prisoner was about to follow the officer.
"Here," said the alderman, "are your spectacles,"
holding up the article so necessary to short.sighted
people. The aged fellow must have received his
second sight, as he exhibited no difficulty in dis-
cerning the spectacles at a distance of eight or ten
feet. "You are not so blind, after all," said the
alderman. The old impostor disappeared—so did
our sympathy. He was committed for the space of
thirty days.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Attack on a Conductor.

Two men, giving the namesof John Halpenny and
Philip Riley, were bound over to answer at courtthe charge of committing an assault and battery onJames Young, the conductor of a car on the Tenth
and Eleventh-streets railroad. From the evidence
adduced it seems the defendants, while somewhat
under the influence of liquor, about ten o'clock onSaturday night, took passage in thecar. They hadwith them some exchange tickets, that were not
good for a ride. The difficulty increased in regardto the payment of the fare, and finally the car was
stopped and the men were ordered to get out. Theyresisted, and the result was that the conductor waspretty severely beaten by them. For this they were
held to answer.

[Before Mr.Alderman Williams.]
Larceny ofHarness.

Yesterday morning a man giving the nameof John
Hur'bourn was charged before Alderman Williamswith the larceny of a set of harness, the property of
Mr. Bush, theproprietor of the Merchants'House,near Third and Callowhill streets. The defendant
was committed to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.)
A Savage Attack.

George Thompson is the name given by a man ar-raigned before Alderman Devlin yesterday on thecharge of committing an assault and battery upon
Officer Sunderland. It is alleged the defendant was
drunk and disorderly in the vicinity of Ninth andMarket streets on. Saturday night. On being takeninto custody he violently resisted the officer, andfilially bit him so badly that it mayresult in the loss
of a couple of Dlr. Sunderland's fingers. The priso-ner was committed in default of81,000bail toanswer.

The *Truth Must Prevail. •
JamesKelly, the young man who was arrested a

few days since on the charge of attempting to pass a
spurious $lO bank -note, made a statement, whilebefore Alderman Bottler, that he was a member ofthe Keystone Battery. The story which he told isfatly contradicted in a letter received at this office.
The epistle is dated Union Mills, Va., Jan. 10, 1883,which 'says:,".The James Kelly who'was with usWas never a member of this command, and 'had noother connection with us in any other way than as a
hired hostler, and left ouremploy some two months
or more ago.ll

Rcsumed.. .

Alderman Realer appeared at the OCntral Station
yesterday, for the first time since the death of his
child. " Thereareseveral important cases pending be-fore him, among which arethe Twenty-fourth-ward
election fraud, the Fifth-ward ditto, and ,the con-
structive la'ceny of ' soldier•.clothing. No time has
been fixed for the final hearing of these 'cases. The
politicians in the first two named cases arc probably
in Harrisburg; hence the impossibility, yesterday, offixing a time.

.10tiOWEN 004'11THOGRAPHEAS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Sontivireatorner ofCHESTNUT and ELEVENTHStreets, are prepared to ox.

:acute any description of Portrait. Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-atrophy, in the most saperior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms. , '

Photegninhe. Portraits,liatural Hist.)ry, and Medical
Plates. Maps, and any Other description.of Plates. colored
In the hest style. and warranted, to give eatisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs. octl-tt

JAMAICA R U M.-13 PITNPIEONS
To justreceived and for sale, in bond, by. •

CFIAALES S. CARSTAIRS,
nob) 116 WALNUT St. and Si OZAZJITS

MORGA.N, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE. BUILDERS, Iron Fonnders, and General.Machinists and Boiler Makers, N0.1210 CALLOWRILEStreet, Philadelphia. fel2-1v

LIQUEURS-50 CASES ASSORTED
LIQUEURS, just received per ship Vandalia, from

Bordeaux, and for eale krr
JAURF,TCHE & LAVERGNE.

404 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.
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COPARTNERSIFITPS.

nrssourrioN''.. OF . 00 PARTNER-
SHIP.—The firiti OfWILSON, ANDERSON, &

CERNEA is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business of said firm .will be settled by either
Partners, at their place ofbusiness, No. 415 MARKET
Street. OLIVER HOWARD WILSON.

SAMUEL M. ANDERSON. .
' • ,EDWARD DE CERNEA.

Philadelphia, January l,

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP .;-Vhe subscribers hereby givenotice that they

bard entered into limited partnership, 'agreeably to • the
provision of the several laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnendiip. • ,

That the n tme of the firm under which maid partner-
ship is to be conducted Is WILSON, ANDERSON, &
CERNEA.

That the general nature of thebusiness intended-to be
transacted by the said firm, orPartnetship, is the Job-
bing of Dry Goods, and the same will be transacted in
the city. of Philadelphia.

That the names of the generalpartners of said firm areOLIVER ROWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. ANDER-
SON, and EDWARD DE CERNEA, all of whom reside
in the city of Philadelphia. The name of the special
partner is WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY:, who rosidee at
Bridgeport; Belmont county, Ohio ,• that the capital con-
tributed by the said William W. Holloway, special part-
ner, to the common stock of said firm, is twenty thou-
sand dollars in cash. •

That the said partnership Ie to commence ou the first
day of Jannary, A. D. PM, awl Is to terminate on the
first day of January, A. D. MG. •

OLIVER U. WILSON,
SAMUEL M. ANDERSON,
EDWARD DE CERNEA, • .

Gonoral Partners.
• WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY,

Special Partner.

Nr ()TIC E.---T E UNDERSIGNED
.L 1 hereby Publish the terms of a Limited Partnership,
which they formed on the 2d day of 'February, 11361, to
terminate on the 31st day of December. 1562, and which
they have TUIS DAYrenewed. in compliance with the
Laws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is conducted is MATHIAS M. MARPLE.

2. The general nature of the business transacted is the
buying and vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY
GOODS, at No. 53 North THIRD Street, lithe city 'of Phi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania. • .

3. The name of the General Partner of said firm is
MATIIIAS M. 'MARPLE. residing at No. 1220 COATES
Street, in the city of Pliitailelphiti,:and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE, GORDON, residing at 510
North FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia •

4. The amount of-capital contributed by said George
Gordon. the Special Partner. to the common stock at the
time said partuership was fornied—to wit on the 2d day
of February, 1861, was :TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS. •

6. The said partnership is nowrenewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the 31st day . otPecein-her. 1864. .

..

Philadelphia, December 311E61 • •
• MATHIAS M. MA RPLE,

' • General Partner
GEORGE ORDON_,

Ial-aw i• - Spec ial.Partaer

DISSOLUTION :OP COPAR'fINTER-
SHIP.—Thecopartnership heretofore exi4ting be-

tween the subscribers, under • the firm of ROSENHErtif,
BROOKS,' & CO.. is this day dissolved by mulitnl con-
sent, A. B. ROSENHETM withdrawing. The business
will be settled by A. It. ROSENREIN,(at an BROAD-
WAY, Now York.) or by.W. BROOKS. either cir‘v!iolawill sign in liquidation.

Signed. A. H. ROSENHEIBI,
Wl' MANI BROOKS,
DAVID ILUSEXIIEIN

Philadelphia, January 10,1863

rOPARTNERSIIIP .NOTICE.—
N-, WILLIAM BROOKS and DAVID ROSENIIEIM
have this day formed a copartnership, nuder the 'firm of
BROOKS R ROSENIIEIM, for the purpose of.transacting
the Wholesale Millinery aud Straw Goads businesS, at
No. 431 MARKET Strut. .WILLIAM B ROO Ks,,

• DAVAD ItOSENIII TIC
PhiladPlphia,January 10,1863. ' jal23t*

11lSS OLUTION.=—THE 00PARTNER
-•a•-• E-11 IP heretofore existing between the enbserbeis,
under the firm of IlAek N'el BOYD, WM eiosolved by
limitation on Om 31r t day of December. 1862. •

ARTHUR. n&GEN,
jal2-11t JAMES M. BOYD. •

LIX ITE D PARTNERSHIP.-THE
undersigned have this day formed a copartuciship,

ander the firm ofHAGEN, BOYD;& CO.. far the trans-
action ofaWholesale Tobacco business, at the Northeast
coiner PRONT and ARCH Streets. The said partnership
to conunenc= from date, and terminate on the 31st day of
December; 1565. • ARTHUR. BAGELJAMBSDi BOYD •

WILLI/1.6L0, PPASE.
Philadelphia, January 8,1863. •

riI.HE PAM NERSHIP;..gERET FORE
existing between the subscribersunder the firm of

W. HODGSON & CO., is this day dissolved"brmutual
consent. All persons having clititns against the firm
will ?lease present them to W. HODGSON for settlement.axd those indebtedthereto are hereby requeSted to make
promptpayment. W. HODGSON,

ER.
.Ta.

-

Philadelphia, Ist mouth9,1563
T. A.LANCAST

.'WILLIAM MODOSON;:...TR.,.OONTIN,
11138the manufactureefhis CHEIRICAL WRITING

FLUIDS. Nice No. 103 North TENTH St, above Arch.
A. T.A.NCASTER. HATING.ASSO-

• elated with him CLAYTON N. WILLS,the Drug
and Apothecary Business will be continued, by them at
the old location, northeast corner of TENTH 'and ARCH
Streets, under the firm of LANCASTER Bt,WI,LLS. jale•St

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RE-
-& linunished the wholesale dry-goods busine*anddisposed of their stock of goods to DAVIS, KUL* ON.
& CO., respectfully recommend their friends and cus-
tomers to the new firm. as their successors In trade.

We will remain at the old stand, No. 217 MARKET
Street, for thepurpose of settling up our bnaindsi.

WM. Jr CO.
Philadelphia, January 1, ISM

D. JONES
ja3-12t5

• %,THE UNDERSIGNED, THOMIS W.
DAVIS; late. of T. W. Davis & •Co., and WILLIAMB. KEMPTON and DAVID THOMPSON, late with Wil-

liam D. Jones & Co., have this day formed a 'copartner-
shipnder the name and firm of DAVIS; KEMPTON,
& C0.,()and having purchasedthe large and well assorted
stock of W. D. Jones & Co., will continue as successors
the Wholesale Dry-Goodsbusiness, at the old store, No.
2t7 MARKET Street and No. 206 CHURCH Alley.

THOMAS W. DAVIS,
.Wlll. B. KEMPTON.
DAVID THOMPSON.Philadelphia, lit mo. Ist. e • .

CHARLES ELLIS AND • PHIS SON
EVAN T.,ELLIS,oftbe late firm ofCHARLES ELLIS

& CO.. have associated with them WILLIAM .M. ELLI-
COTT, JR.,under the firm of :

CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO.,
And having taken the Warehouse on MARKET Street,
northeast corner of Seventh street,. will continue the
DRUG BUSINESS and the manufacture of Chemicaland
Pharmaceutical preparations as heretofore.

They respectfully ask of their friendsa share of their
trade, and a continuance ofthe business relations which
they have so long enjoyed with them. -

CHARLES ELLIS,SON,_& CO.,
ja2-12t Corner of MARKET and SEVENTH Streets.

NOTICE.-THE LIMITED. PARTNER.
'6HTP heretofore existing between theundersigned,

under the firm of J. T. PLATE &BOTTLER, expires
this dtry, by its own limitation. Philadelphia,Decem-
ber 31. RM. J. THEOPH. PLATE,

CARL C. SCROTTLER,
• - • agnint6L_Part nen.

CBIr. F."P.T.ATE,
Special Partner.

By his Attorndy,' J. TILEOPH. PLATE.
The undersigned continue the Importing and GeneralCommission Businessunder the firm of I. T. PLATE &

SCROTTLER, for their own account. -

-,- •
J. THEOPH—PLATE,
CARL C. SCROTTLER.

Philadelphia, January:l. 1803.. • jai-6w

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existingunder

the name of SMITH, WILLIAMS, & CO.. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, and the business of the late
firm will be settled by either of the undersigned, at No.
513 MARKET Street.

P. JENKS SMITH,
H. PRATTSMITH . .
JNO. H. WILLIAMS,WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1861 : :• ..ial-tt
•

COPARTNERSHIP-NOTICE.-TH E
undersigned have fornied acopartnership under the

Linn of J. S. YOUNG & ALTEfifOS "for the, purpose of
transacting the Dry Goods Jobbing'•bnsiness, and have
taken the warehouse No. 420 MARKET Street. • • •

JAMES S. YOTING
THOMAS ALTEM IfS.

Philadelphia, Jan.l, 1883. . jal-12t*

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as :heretofore, at the

Old Stand. NO. 721 MARKET Street.
. WM. BLLIS & CO.; DrusFgists,jal-tf 724 'MARKLE' Street.

NTOTICE.-THE STYLE :AND:.:TITLE
of the firm of WEAVER, FITLER, & CO.. is this

day changed to FITLER, WEAVERBt. CO.
• EDWIN 11. FITLER.

MICHAEL
•g

WEAVER,

JArAitir I, ISE3.
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

jai-1m

• • PROPOSALS.

NOTIOE.-SEALED OPOSALS EN.
d°lied "Proposals for furnishing implies to the

Board of Controllers ofPublic-Schools,' Will bereceived
at the office of the Controllers of :Public Schools, S. E.corner SIXTHand ADELPH I Streets, addressed. to the.
undersigned, until TUESDAY, January 13, 1863; at 12
o'clock M., for the supply ofall the Books and Stationery
tobe used in the Public Fchools of the city of Philadel-
phia until the 31st December, 1013. The proposals must
state the price and quality of the Books and articles of
Stationery proposed to be furnished, and beaccompauied
by aample of each item.

A list of the Books, &c., as authorized by the Board,
can be seen at the Secretary's office; S. E corner SIXTH.
and ADELPHI Streets.

By order of the CommitteeonAnpplielt.
J Mint.-11 CAMPBELL,

„ja,Sthstu-3t Secretary Controllers of Public Schools.

pROPOSALS FOR .13PMF CATTLE
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 15th dayof

January, 1603. tor furnishing to the Subsistence Depart-
ment 2,000 head of BEEF CATTLE.

The Cattle to be delivered at WASHINGTON, D. 0,.
and each animal to average L.Utounds, gross, and no
Cattle admitted that weighs ieS.S thanLIVO pounds, gross.

The drat delivery to be made about January 26,1869,
or as soon .thereafter as Gavel nment may direct. One
hundred head of Cattle per day willbe required to bedelivered under this contract.

Abond, with good and sufficient security, will be re.
quired.

Proposals from contractors whiohive previdusly failed
to comply with their bids,- froda•disloyal joersons, or
Where the bidder Is not Tirana to .respond to his bid,
will -notbe considered,

The names of firms should be stated iu full, with the
precise address of each member of the firm.

Payment tobe made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such other funds as Government may have for disburse-ment.- .

All bids to be accompanied by two guarantees, and
directed to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S. 11.
S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Proposals forBeef Cattle."

FORM OF GUARANTEE.We,—, of the county of and State of •—••••.%
hereby guarantee that —is able to thllll the con-tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition,

and that, shouldhis proposition be accepted, he ATM atonce enter into acontract in accordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared

tobecome his securities.
(This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid-)
The •responsibility of the guarantors must be' shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court or of the United States District Attorney.
hide which do not comply with:- the above will be re.jetted. ja.s-9t

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAYS OFFICE, -

' • .PRILADELPITTA, 9th January, 1883.Sealed Proposals will bereceived at this Office untilSATURDAY, the 17th inst. at 12O'clock M.; fur the erec-tion and completion of a llilitaryHospital upon a lot ofground situate ou the cornerofNINTH and' TATNALLStreets,- Wilmington, Delaware. Each proposal muststate the shortest time required to complete the con-
tract, and also the names ofcompetent securities to tho

• whole amount of the contract for its prompt and faithful
• performance; The plans and specifications can be seen

. at the Office of JOHN hicA &THUR., Jr., Architect, No. ?DASouth SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every day until thebids arecloned, where all. other necessary informationcan be obtained. Bidders are- invited to be present at
the opening of theirbids. •'"

—--

. G. H. CROS3LII4ralo-7t ' :Deputy Q. M. General.

i TIEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPTII.I,7th January, 1863.
• PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
THURSDAY, 16th inst., at 12o'clock Iti„ for the delivery
iu this city of SEVEff HUNDRED ARMY TRANSPOR-
TATION WAGONS and TWO HUNDRED AMBII-

- LANCES.Wk eeling pattern; one ballot' the Wagons
• to becompleted and 'ready for delivery on or before the
!' Ist ofFebruary, and the balance on.or before the 16th of
•:-.Februau next. All of the. Ambularcet to be compl tedand ready for delivery onor before the let of.Feb-nary:TheWagons and Ambulances to be made according tor specifications for the same to be seen at this office, and
1 subject to inspection. The right is reserved to reject all

• bid deemedtoo high.' IVOROS SfAN,
„. JAVA ' DePtitYQ.• IR. General.

• • •

PUBLIC SALE OF D.A.MAGED. dORN.
—Will be offered for sale, at Public Auction. at theGOVERNMENT DEPOTS, in thiscity on THURSDAY,

January 15th; 1863, anamount of GRAIN, condemned by
a Board of Survey. -

The sacks to be sold separate from the Grain, at a price
tobe fixed by the Quartermaster, or retained. if deemed
desirable by him. •

Terms,cash in Treasury notes, on, delivery.
_

.• JAS. B&W ER,Culonel• and Quartermaster.4 4L'ARTERMASTER'8,01Tiek tBALTIMORE, January 1,1863. j . • • , jallt

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA. fallc.O

Go CENTRAL RAILROAD.,,, C7
r"

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE
• WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the- safe, speedy, and'comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed by

anyroute in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,as followsinMail Tra-at 8.00 A. M.FastLine at IL3O A. IL

Through Expreag. at 10.40 P. M,Parkesbnrg Train at 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at .. 211 P. M.Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona

for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House. and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich' makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rens daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mall Train,Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers,. and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Throgh
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,St. Paul, Calm-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Lotlis, Leavenworth, Kansas
.Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40P. M., connects,

at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blainivillo, Indiana, &c. •

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson, at 1.0.85A. IC. with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 2.15 and 8.41 P. M.

• HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.--- - - .
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.40 P. Ili., connect at Altoona with trains for flollidays-
burg_at 7.40 P. Si. and 8.2. i A. M.

WRONE it CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.. ,
The Through. Express Train, leaving at -IMO P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Bugle Valley R.R. for Port
Matilda, Milrsburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.,
The Througli Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.3() A. M. •

NORTHERN.CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
.

-
- RAILROADS,

FOR ,EUNBURT, WILLIAMSPORT, Long HAVEN. ELMIRA,
EOCIIESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. PaSsengerB
taking the Mail Train. at SAD A. DL, and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORE:, HANOVER, and GEPPYSBURG, the trains
having at 8.00 A. M. and 290 P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Rxpress, at

10.40P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBUIiG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 6.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. hd. connect

at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER. • -
Paasengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. DI. and 12..11) and 4.00P. M. go directlythrough
without change ofcars.'

For further informationapply at thePassenger Station,
S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMESCOWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock' street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of iravol to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger. •

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK-Street.
COMMUTATION TICKETS- - - - - -

For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at.very low rates, for the se-
Oommodation of persons living out of town,or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For M. trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for theuseof
families travelling fregnently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making oeSMsTal,tr,lll§-

•.11
For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.

FREIGHTS
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can. be for-warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. WiSCOY-SiII, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the Wost,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by *her. Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence op its speedy transit-

Forfreight contracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address the Agentn of the Company':

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia. •
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. •
CLARKE & Co.,Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House,or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, Now York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM.-BROWNNo. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H. H. HOUSTON.General Freight Agent., Philadel phis..
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.RNOCII' LEWIS,
ja2-tf . General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa

vii-Alit ARE MUTUAL SAFETYD INSURANCE COMPANY. -
CORPORATED BY • THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS,L

MARINE INSURANCE,

CARGO To all parts of the world.

AND INSURANCES
On Goods,by RiverCanal; Lake, andLand Carriage, toFIREpof the Union.

INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, dm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1, 1/382.
$100,0(10 United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 20,760 CO
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury -

Notes ....
. 41,910 00

. 26,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00

• 100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 96,330 CO
54,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00

129,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan., 126,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 22,800 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 03

6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares Stock—. 6,500 00
15,000 Germantown Gas Co.SOO Shares

Stock, Principal and 'lnterest gua-
rantied by the City of Pbila.. ... . .

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113.700 00

15,000.00

Rea s6M,760Pa
e 613113 COCost $663,749 62. Mkt. vat $683.178 CO

lEstat
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91=1 Mt
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 86,911 66Scrip and Stockofsundry Insurance and other .
Companies, $10,803, estimated value 4,618 00

Cash on deposit with United States .
Government, subject to ten daye •
call $60,000 00

Cashon deposit—in Bank's--....... 28,727 94
Cash in Drawer 230 74

109,008 68
1076,212 16

DIRECTORS.
CharlesKelly,
Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan, .
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mclivable,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,

•Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, PittsburgD. T. Morgan,

r Pittsburg.
.31AS C. HAND, President.
• C. DAVIS.-VicePresident.
tart'. . del-tt

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Solider,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr..James C. land,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,

A. B. Hager
THO

JOHNHENRYLYLBURN, gegte

1863. NEWANGEMENTS OF
YORK ,LINES. .1863.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINESPROM PHILADELPHIA' TONEB"YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALIDTT-STREET WHARF, AND DENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIZ:
YARN..At 6A. M., Camden and Amboy, C. and 'A. Ac-

commodation $2 25At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation). 2 25At E. A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 00

At BA. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket' 225

At31 A. 11., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
pressS 00At M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation ... • • • . 225

At 2P. 31., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
, Press 8 00
At 3P. M.,via Kensington' and Jersey City, Wash.

; • and New YorkExpress. 3.00
At 6XP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 800
* At 1131 P. K, viaKensington and Jersey City,South-

ern Mail. 800
At 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern -Exprese- ' 3 00At 6P. M., via 'Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (FreightandPassenger)-Ist Class Ticket—. 226

Do. do. .• 2d Class do 160
The 1.50 (N ight) Southern •Express will run daily; al

others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c.,8 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna.and Western Railroad.. . .

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown Bethlehem, Belvidere,
:baton, [Lambertvil le, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M. from
Walnut-street Wharf,and 234 P. M. from Kensington De.pot t (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Mauch Chunk at &PA P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M. 2 and 436 P. M.
• For Freehold, at 6A. M. and 2P. M.

WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M., 2X, and 6 P. M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c., at, 6 A. M., 12 M., 1, 2, 4X, and6 P. M.

For New York and Way Linea leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run 'into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train run from theAe ..t.

'iftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to Ohe Dollar per pound, andwill notbe liable forany amount beyond OM, except by
specialcontract.
ja g - WM. 11. GAMIER, Agent.

. •

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and D A. M., 6,7%, and 11% P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2'P. M., FIR
Amboy and Camden.

Prom Pier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 and 6 P. 31. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

MERI.CAN FIRE INSIIItA_NCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER
PETUAI, No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia.
• Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. I Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, 1 Charles W. PoultneY,
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis.AmtErVC.L.CiiW.ITIT [AS.R. MARIS, President.

Secretary. fent(

r-
---

• PHILADELPHIA,
• --

TOWN RAILROAD.
tRRNANTOWN, AND NORRIS-

-

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October20, 1862, until Author

notice.
FOR GERMA.NTOWN- . •

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. lit, 1,2. a 10,
4.6. 534, 6 7, 8. 9,q, 11X P. M.

Leave dermantown, 6,7, 7.36, S.Bg. 9g, 1034, 1134 A. M.
1.2,3:4, 5, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8.9. 10.10. n P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 ArM., 2, 7,10 P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.1LLRAILROAD,M.

CHESTNUT .

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,6, 8 andMolleave eslant IIill, 7.10, 7.36 9 10 1110 A. if.. 140,3.40,
3.40, 6%. 6%, 7.40, and 9.50

- • ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. 3L
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40,5.40, and 9.10P. BL

FOR CONSHOMOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.„
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.0.1, 11.03 A. M., I,K,3,4.K. 6.05,

8.06;11i P. ar.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9, 11 A. E., 434, and6 P. 1.1.• •

• ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A M.. and SCP. M.
Leaye 4orrintoWilat# A. M., M.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.05 A. M..13/. 3, 435, 6.06,
B.o*, and 11XP• M•

Leave Abiaaynnk, 634. 7X, 8.2k, 935, 11% A. M., 2,5,
6X P. 31

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PhlladelphiN) A. M., 2Xand 631 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, T A. M. 5%and SP. _

D. K. SMT.U.General Stipenn endentoelB-tf • Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets..

NTMIACJITF,. -.INSURANCE COMA PART.—Anthorized Capital SIOO,OOO—CHAETRE
PERPETUAL.

OtheeNO. all WALNUT Streetz•between Third and
Fourth' streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against lose or damage by
Fire,: on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

'rally:
• Also; Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland law:mince to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS
William Esher,
D. Luther,

. Lewis Audenried,
John R: Blackiston,

' 'Joseph Maxfield,
• WILL

WM. 1'
W. M. Sterra. Secretary.

THE . ENTERPRISE

Davis Pearson.
Peter Selger,
J. E. Baum, '

Wm. P. Dean,
John Ketcham. •

'LAM ESHER, President.
. DEAN, Vice President.

arl3-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.. .
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S• BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH
• AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, George H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,John M. Atwood, • B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATC FORD STARR, President.CHAALBS.W. coxE, Secretary. felt

HEALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT MO WALNUT STREET. PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 12.1) WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year,and hundreds more of like casesmightbe shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.------ - - - -
.

About twelve months ago -I had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended withother difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, mythirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at short Intervals,
whichseemed like a trance. The mucous surface of mymouth and throat had become so parched and feverish.
that. I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that was scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-
pathic and Hommopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed Para-lyzed, I heard of the discovery of ProfessorBolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he wasperforming incuring disease, and placedmyself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite hasreturned, sleep
undisturbed, and, infact, Ifeel like onemade anew.

Iwould further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at IMPWalnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
'calling onme. THOMAS HARROP,

Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist,

•

Read the following from apreacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No._ BIM Helmuth street, Philadel-phia;

In attempting a definition of my disease, Ican only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and evap medical men did
not know mydisease from pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. H. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera: hi five minutes
after I entered his office, and Offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eightapplications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-
fessor BOLLES, 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia, 1 am
perfectly cured; and to me this is mostastonishing, for I
had exhausted the ca talogue of old-school remedies, and
grewworse all the time.
I had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure ofdisease, if aright application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on zne, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.
I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of

suffering humanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitationof the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company: at times gloomy, ina-
bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject.
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbarregion, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to Tee
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to lthe
afflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
proceeds on fixed principles,and according to fixedlawe,
whickseem to me infallibleand harmonious. Hewar-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if ho fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try.his treatment..

EDWARD T. EVANS, •
Preacher in Af. E. Church,

IfCti HELMUTH Street. Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following:

PHILADELPHIA, bfarch31, RBI
PROFESSOR BOLLES,M Walnut street: The remarka-

ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
While aresident of.Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbsI employed some of the most celebrated pupa-
clans to be found in that section, but received no appa-

.rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsedfrom
that time beforeI became the least conscious ofanythingthat had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming veryvi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under' your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
Myattentionwas called to yourtreatmentby a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements Icould rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your
treatment. Ihave now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel k")erfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it myduty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through yourtreatment.

Very respectfullyyoursAc.WILLIA H. snent,•

Publisher ofthe ./Vationea Merchant, office 126 South
SECOND Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be Well for the diseased to recollect that
Prot B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good ofhumanity. Seo advertise-
ment in another column

ConsultationPres
no2S)-tf PROF. C. H. BOLLES.

1220 WALNUTStreet. Philadelphia.

tammtNORTH PENNSYLv
-

AMA RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, So.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and atter Monday; Nov. 17th, ISSS, Passengei Trains
will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, aborts Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to allpoints in the Lehigh COOl
region.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close

connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.L5 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.'For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For FortWashington it6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Care run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA_ .

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.20 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
-Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. 31. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem SIM
•Fare to Easton 160

' Fare to Mauch Chunk " 2.60
Throutickets mustbe procured. at theTicket Offices,

at THIRD Street orBERKE Street, in order to secure the
above rates of fare. •

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, live minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK. Agent:

WEST CHESTERaIaNIMEAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL

VIA MEDIA.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY; Dec. Bth, 1862, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, atB.SO A. M. and 2,
4, and 6.45, P. M,. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia., seven.
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets. '

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at S I. M.. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4 P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford. &c. H. WOOD,

deS•tf . Superintendent.

&RANK PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

321091_____ WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 186t1
Per WILLIAMSPORTSCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the and .Rending Pa.,isenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.15 A. M., and 3.60 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &o. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
garaFalls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M. •

For further information apply to .
JOHN S. HILLES, GeneralAgent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N.. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT-Street. jigil.4l

•

•REOPENING: OF
.11W- TEE BALTIMORE AND ODIC
.RAILROAD.—This road._ being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of.passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at tke Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON . Avenue.S. M. FELTON.

auti-tf President, P. W. and R. R.R. no.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.

FOUNDERS, BhOvLnE gßo-r MmKE nR yyeBrLACeKS MnlTHc Sc,e ssafnuoperation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., reepectfully offer theirservices to the priblie, asibeingfralVprepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns ofdifferentsizes, areprepared to execute orderswith quick despatch.Every description of pattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, andCylinder Boilersof the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron.Porginze, of all sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings.of all descriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother :work connected with the above business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work gnarantied.The subscribers 'have ample wharf-dock room for repairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. 'NEAP'S,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMERstreets.

RAILROAD LINES.
WEST CHESTER it-PIMADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA

TbAMTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot„corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. •
Leave at 6.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.

' 12.30P. M. 2.7.5 E'. M.
" " 4.00 P. Df, St 6.00P. M.

FROM WEST CHFSTER.
Ltfve at 700 A. M Arrive'WestPhila.. 6.40 A. M.

, 10.65 A. . „
. •1216 P M.

.

" " 4.66 P. 11.• P.6-3111 M.
Passengers for Western points fromWest Cheder, con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.,.
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. IC, and the
Lancaster Train at 6.261' M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will he forwarded
by the Arcomniodation Train, and reach West Chester
at. 2.36 P. M.

For tickets and further infonnation. apply to
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent,

110 tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

p CI Aid')ntils) $ q1:0

FIRE. iNSURANCE:: •
RELIANCE. INSURANCE:COMPANY

' OF iIILLADELPHIA, ,

OM =Mink LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MEE-
' CHARMS& FURNITURE, &c., IN

'

..• • • TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 8218,000-ASSETS 3330,175 10.
Invested in the followingSecuritiea, via:

First Mortgage on City Property, worthdouble
the amount $171,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's6 per cent.
Ist Mortgage Bondr, 5,(0) 00

Do. do. 2d._ do (iK0,000) 29,030 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4.560 00
Ground rent, well secured 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 oo
City of Philadelphia. 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 (X)
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania., 613,000,000 6

per cent. Loan 6,000 CO
United States 7.3.10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R.Loan.... 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6Jour cent. Loan ($5,000) , 4,710 CO
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per

cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,930 CO
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 013
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock, 3,650 00
CommercialBank Stock 5,115 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 60
"County Fire Insurance Company's Stock LIM CO
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00
Bills Receivable .. 1,061 84
Accrued Interest . 6.504 81
Cash inbank and on hand 7,010 95

Losses promptly adjusted andppaid. X0.17676 10

DLRECTORS.SamuelBisphatu,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland,
JacobT. Bunting,
Smith Bowen
JohnBissell,Pittsburg..

EM TIJiGLEY, President.
kry.

Clem Tingley,
William R,Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John H.Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
0, D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. M. HINCHKAIN,Secre •

INSURA.NOE. COMPANY OF Tll3
STATE 01 PENNSYLVANIA -4n= Nos. send5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGILIforth side of WALStreet, betweenDOCK and TampStreets,Philadelphia.

INCORPORLTID In...I794CHARTERP.BREPETU
• • • CAPITAL moo:: • . . .

PROPERTIES or TILE CO • Jar, PRBRIILRYI.IBB2,
meind.'ETßll. Mr/$4 1. 13A65D TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIREC.TORS.Henry D. Sberrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, • Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Heury G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, GeorgeCl, Carson.

CSamuel Grant, Jr., Edward C.Knight.JohnB. Austin, __
HENRY D. SHERRERD,President.

WILLTAY HARM, Secretary.
..

• • sol&tt.

FIRE INSIJRAIiCE.:EXCLUSrVELY..
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM•

PANY. Incorpontted CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Sfreet, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor
tbirty-six years, continues to insure against -Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings. either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocks ofGoods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
investedin the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to 'offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, ' Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Montelilts, Thomas Smith,
Isaac HitzlehtirstJbNATHA
WILLIAM G. CROWY.T.L. SP.

PATTEBSON, President
retary. ard

:Wargitic THE ADAMS EXPRESSOMPANt; Office 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes,and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Rcpress . Companies, toall the principal
Towns and Cities inthe United States.

fel9 E. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

MACHINERY. AND IRON.
pENN'A

Onthe Delaware River,below Philadelphia,
CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANLL

REANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL N'Nos OP
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &c., &c.
TlOB. HEARST, W. B. HEANEY, SLML. aaen-BOL.D,
Late otßeaney, Naafi°, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Cale,

Penn'a Work4,Phlls. U. S. Siang.
jy22-ly

I. VAUGHAN iCERRICI. WILLIAM H. 1111,113.1014
U=VITtl

SO U:riiwARK FOUNDRY,
NJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREW&

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONSt

• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines fol
landriver, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, .&c.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,&c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of tho latestand most Un-
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Stc.

Solo Agents for N. Rillieux 's PatenE Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,and As.
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. atus-tf

AUCTION.SALES.

JOHN.B. MYERO.9-_. AUOTION-PERS; Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

THIS MORNING,
• January 13, at, 10o'clock, will be cold withoutreset*e.on 4 months' credit—.. •
About 700 packages boots, shoes, brogans. eavalriboots, ito.. embracing a general assortment of primegoods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture.•

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH„ INDIA, GERMANAND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Sic.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
January 15, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by oatalotue, onfour months' credit, about

350 PACHIAGES A.ND LOTS
of French,.lndia. German, and British dry goods, dge,
embracing a-large and choice assortment of fancy cudstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics

FURNESS, BBINLEY, & 00.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE OP DRY GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING. •January,l6, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.
on 4 months' credit-

-400 loLs of fancy and staple dry goode.Samples and catalogues early on morning ofsale.

pANCOAST -& WARNOCK, AUC-TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.
SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,

HOSIERY GOODS. HOOP SKIRTS, &&. by catalogue.
RON WEDNESDAY MON)NG.

Jan 14, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
FIFTY CASES PERFUMERY.

Included in sale
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Fifty cases imported perfumery, comprising Lubins
tine French extracts, colognes, toilet water. &c.

pHILLP FORD & CO.'AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HBO-
• GA.NS. &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.January 15, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca,
talognel,ooo cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grainboots, calf and kip brogans, &c.; Women's,
misses', and children's boots and shoes.

..
.•

. •• ,- MEDICAL:: • ~.. . •
...,!

-,.,....•.....,..,..,,..,-,..-,,,,,,...,,,,,,,.......;..,,,...
•

T A RR ANT'.E3-
•

EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re•ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

MEDICAL PROFESSION Had the publicu the
most EFFICIENT AND ACREBABLE

SALINE .APERIENT. •

It maybe used with thebest effect in
Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
. the Stomach,Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,Pilee,

AND ALL COMPLAIICTIPWILIIIII
A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIP.NT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea and Laudt Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of aPowder, carefullyput up.in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to producea de-

lightfuleffervescingbeverage..
-Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the noun=
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter,andfcommendit to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANTrik 00.,

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warrenst„
• RK,

ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggi NsEtWsgeYOnerally.

DR. STOEVER'S
. • CELEBRATED

S T 0 MetilaitlR iaarrE ßE R 5 :

DYSPEPSIA, DIARRHOEA,
_ FEVER AND AGUE, .

LOSS OF APPETITES _ CHOLERA MORBUS,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISEASED
AND DISORGANIZED STOMACH.

They are the beat Bitters in the world, being pleasant
to the taste, .and may be administered with safe,
ty . to the weak and debilitated. They invigorate the
systemand purify the blood ; create a healthy apPetite
permanently strengthens and removes all flatulency or
heaviness from the stomach, and purifiesand restores the
gastric secretions. Price 75 eents_per bottle. Prepared
by CHAS. H. ARYDER, Lancaster, Ps., and for sale by allDRUGGISTS, HOTEL KEEPERS, GROCERS,

AND RESPECTABLE RESTAURANTS.PRINCIPAL PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,
250 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Call for samples and examine certificates and recom-
mendations. • delt3-tuthsVat*

LEGAL•

ESTATE OF 'MARGARET SCOTT
Deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

BIARGAI ET SCOTT, deceased, having bean granted to
the undersioned, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to makepayment, and those having claims
against the same to present them to

MICtieEL ROSS Executor,
RICIIIIOND Street, above onmberlarl,

Orhis Attorney, .T. G. ERINCE'LE,
ja6-tu6t.* N.B. corner of SEVENTH and S&NSOMSts..

XTIOHOLAS BROGAN VS. BRIDGET
. BROGAN. Common Pleas, June Term, 1862. NO.

10. In Divorce.
And now, January 3, 1561, no motion of F. Carroll

Brewster, attorney for libellant, the Court grant a rule
on respondent to show cause why a divorce, a. v. or.,
should not be decreed. Rule returnable SATURDAY,
January 17, IStZt, at 10 A. M., in the Court of.,Commun
Pleas. '

To Bridget Brogan: Madam—Please take notice of the
above rule. F. CARROLL BREWSTER,

January &Mt Attorney for Libellant,ja6.ttith4to

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where- they intead to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL. from the most.approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage S.ts respectfully

CO.
solicited.

• JO.
Office ..I.lSontliSiCO2lDSireet.

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhi-tf

TO THE Disr AF4ED OF ALL
CLASSES.All acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special 'guarantee, at lt.1:1 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

ProL.C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this nets
practice, has associated with. him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be givento any person free.

N. D.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge, of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

de93n . 1220 WALNUT Street.

CIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

of all numbers and brands.
Haven's Duck Awning Twills,of all descriptions for

Tents, Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Cover&
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito feet

wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. SailTwine, &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO..

102 JONES' Alla?.

CHAMPAGNE WINE.—AN INVOICE
oviii Royal and "Green Seal " Chan:Wane

Wine, to earrive, andfor sale by
JAIIRETCRE & LAVERGNE,a 7 • 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

CRAMPAGNE:,-GOLD LAC CHAM-
PAGNE, La quarts and pint s, for sale by

CHARLES S. CABSTAIRS. •

Rnla Airent. N0.120 weLNivr stmat.

AUCTIMI SALP.s.
Air TB. 011 A &

• Nos. 124.1 and 141 e.ntli FOORTH .

STOCKS AND DEAL itt-rATE—Titix bArPamphlet ta taloauea tura rea.lyoraao, ini•ngf‘ll4,_
Dons of I the ProDerZY to

`e.sinst., ,witb a list ofbalaaDXS and27th 4at
Ni
ablfan

rrod Intll. rebnaa IT, comDri.llna seat r u.2 .14ri ,ppelT•
. . gr

FALL SALM, STOCKS Ati tkt. eturpTwentieth Full Sale—Jainis-IT 13,nt the Erh4—Twelit3,lllt Fall t stle—Ja unary33, at th.t 44,7^Twealy:,;econd rill I. —J annary thnEt.4tot.w --. Part of the haudid; f.ir oath t.t the 44,,, :v..now ready.

_ • REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAra t.air- A large amount co untryaSalo.description ofcity and premrty. vima/ be had at the AuctionStore.
•

STOCKS, LOANS ggc.
• IS hdY..Tan. IR, at 12 ceeloekLT att he Exchange--Administrators Additional Pereuipt,vWoodnut.rioshams Cheste n=olr Valley Coidated.]Oil do parte! 'Vein (7.'111.311Y, ,Iba10 do Sandy and Beaver (ianal, par aim-Forother acomf-- ai m-1 share Mercantile Library Company,1 sharel'hiladelnlila Library Company,- 5 shares Academy of Music. with tieket.100 shares New York and Middle(I%i PieExecutors Sale-10charmyamsurance Co.,_par :Ede°. , ...me, N.42 shares Cleveland 111111 itfaholl rgold1 share Point BreezePark Association. 494.

REAL ESTATE SALE—JANUARYttOrphans' Court Peremptory &dr
.„Torsin, decease(—TWO-STORY BRICK 1A..'..`. ....att„Eighth st., south of Fitzwater strert, with !w•141%brick dwollugs DierealSame. Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICE half '441

ItFOUrib st., north of Berks 5t.,196 ward. •••.4Same Estatc-17 LOTS OF CROI:ND, sp.twee° Mlth and With Sttli want. ht,hSame Estate-0 ROUND RENT ipr2 TrarSame Estate-2LOTS. Otianast.,lsl,SameEstate—LOT cornsr of Fourth mut Ilzete.ExecutorsPeremptory Sale--t.tatt. nl. Elit,e ,j•wiu dec'd—FlVE-STORF BRICE. illy ”:4;11141,NElt CHFSTNUT AND PIitAWBERRYtweet' Second and TM ,d streets, 1VALUABLE FARM, 175 armTREES, Nrw Castle county,

well
AN lured tualE°Witt:\ D RENTsecured and puncly paid. -

SALE OF M

1, 7..ith po.,:a.
..arscELL EOUs HOOKS. yNTISHISTI"Sf; IQITHIS' AFTEIINDOX,Jan. 13, at the Auction Store, a e,u.etionneons books on various interesting. ' pig

.Sale atN. W. corner Second sad Walnut str..FIXTURES OF A BILLIARD Sara.); •ON WEDNESDAY ItIORNIx% - •January 14. at le u'el ,ek at the northes,t e,,,,...Second and Walnut sheet:4, 3 snoeratr 141:ite:1- CA 1marble beds, withTails and clam complnte; '. L 0.,,2'ttables, large mirror,lame barand fixture. ••j, "sie&c. • a la tin„/01-May be examined any titan previ„, , ,1,3i,..----.—...-.

SALE OF MISCELLBRARY.AINEOI:S oo*: maiLOKWEDNESDAY AFT/if:NO(IN.joinery 14, commencing nt 4 Wetwic, a ogivi .miscol,buieous books from a lilary.
.-!Saie atNee. 139end 141South li'oart. Stow.,SUPERIOR FURITURE. FRENCH PI:ATE MIP,P,Ort.PIABO-FORTES BRIJSSELii CARPETSdic,ON I'IIURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at tho Auction Storo, an oxto•oh. a„,,„.inept of excellent second hand furniture, el•-•uu 1, 1 ... 44fortes,' fine mirrors, carnets, Sc,

lso, in tilt, second• 'dory soh% room, a quantity if1,perior walnut el amber runtitu re ; 2 uporior trarh,,i,,,dressing bureaus. &c.
Also a suit of walnut parlor fornitiim tnoiviot or ,3n/is°. a large iron chest,

WOLBEItT,3. AUCTIONC•Ate14.0.16 sount SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Chestnut.
The subscriber Nr ill_gire his attnntinn tn salts e,..4Estate, Merchandise,HousehnhiParniture,:ancrG;e4Paintings, objects of Art and tans, &v.; all Ofvialshall have his personal and prnso aturation.stdwhich he solicits the favors ofhis friend:.
EXTRA FINE OLD WINES. 11111Ninti.CASES AND DENDJIAINS. '

THIS MORNING,Jan. 131h, at 11 o'clock, at N.. 16 S.,utl, Sixth Elnet.A large quantity of extraordinary hick gra,* and pailold Madeira. sherry. and purl 1411'1''cognacbrandy, in na-4:ce and bottles ai iffimrt,!: tziqualityold Monongahela whisk;: 1101125.1 i 1 ,nal cases and bottles; Jamaica, old nabqi) arid G/1.2...35111112.
All warrantedpure and unadulterated.
/Jar Catllognes now ready.

WHITE GRANITE WAEE, GLAD, 4ON FRIDAY SIORNiNG.Jan IGttt ,at 10 o'clock, at NO. 15Sootslots adapted to 7 Hailers—
A general assortment of first quality «hit> r.a!ttware. just landed, and an assortment of gla,, ttW,tumblers, decanters, fixer moats,Atr.

MOSES NATI-T. ANS, AUCTIONEERAND COMMISSION Mr7.P.CFIAST, :ougstnerofSIXTHand RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU mom caAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E corserctSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS TRAXRaII.THE USUALSELLING PRICES.Fine gold huntinipc.a.se English palest lever studs,of the most approved and best makers; oPeofcisladies fine gold hunting-case and open Welepine watches; elegant line gold diamond tad sewgilled hunting case lever watches, full isweldil; traisenamelled lever and lepino watches; fee gold satvest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelet?, minabreastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and peed, loth;medallions, charms, specks, buckled, scarf-pais E-. 4sleeve buttons, and Jewelry of evert descriclimFOWLING PIECES.

20 very superior double-barrel English twit Ene4lpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; susentduck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together 'with Thriufancyarticles, fine old violins, &c.
Call soon. and select bargains. M. NATICit

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
•

et TO •LEIt---MODERN DWELLIM
1:1013SE, with large yard, In Complete wpair,3511 POPL all St. App' yto A. W. RAND, LIUSIXTH Street. it'l4•

gid STORE TO LET.THE SPUN.
DID upperrooms, No. on CHESTNUT Street. 4.ply to LiaS-tt7 LITTLE, STOKES. t

aFOR, ALF,-A CHANCE.—PI&''!
we RuntußAßT, with DWELLING and R

NITUIIE. Centrallysituated. Apply co
jaS E. ?MIT. 309 WALEDT Srt

dfi FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOUR
ROUSES, on the west side of BROAD Slew. below

Columbia avenue. Amity at the. sonthwed corner d
NINTH and SAMODI streets. mhT-tf

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 i North TROT Street. Itto

mod4rate. Apply to WEITERILL SW.0e27-t1 4-7 and 49 North SECOND Street

at GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FO3
JwilL SALE VERY LOW, corner of RlTTEcgorgcl
LEHMAN Streets, with stable and ‘arriage bone,::g3
by 171 feet. •

Also. " The Philadelphia Rouse at Cape Nay .71:
or without the furniture. The house coal' "

bere, large parlor, dining room and kitciF:.
house, wash house, Ike., Sm. Lot 66 jr..
stabling for 14 horses—pleasantly
Bold very cheap.

A large variety ofCottages, Farms, and C. 7
for sale ofexchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and honw ,,s':.
B. F. GLENN, 123South FOURTH •

del3-tf or S. W. corner Seventeoeth

si PRIVATE SALE.—A StiliTAS
-wattoi two and-a-bal -story stone DlC6lLlT.lii'r-
contaiuingl2 rooms, with large hall and
aid lot of land of about two acres,l4ma
vile, Bucks county, about two IstiW fr.=
hammy Station, on the Trenton Railmad,
from DristoL .

There are a carriage-oonse, f tabb..
Ilne garden coritaininkt i:0111! dl fr,:t: :".:• •

and gri on&are in excellent comlitics.
Ihe trains on the Trenton railroadea.p of accem, and it won d theref.m

Firable residence to any one deArous
the city. Terms moderate. Apply to ulas..`
BOUTCIO.II, on the premise.4.or to

JANE rAg. ..E.
109 literiTtr.?jaS-thstulm

AO TO EXCHANGE.-FINE F. '
in Bucks county, contalningnlnety-nic4rcv ,:2-

Farm in Chester county, containingAr:elts4rk'land a first-rate Farm in New Jemy,oidtr4.::::....
Apply to Gab] IL PETTIT, 300

Fklat FOR SALE.-LOCATEDOS
the NorthPennsylvania Railroad, ,ate ads tsii

Milesfrom the North Wales Stadon,3llnt4o.;n2rY,cf4.lcontaining ] 36 acres in a Aata of goad cul""lt",,.
the necessary buildings in good order. Sereefa:-4
staring ofwater, large apple orchard. ste. Pan pain%
premisesoperty. Applycorn 21.113fERNiN. ot

or Northwest er .110):1.11ENSIN6 Artz:l
and MARRIOIT Street.

60.000 can remain on mortgage.

FOR SALE.-THE ELEGANI
COUNTRY RESIDENCE property of the late IFn

H. Elite, situate on the for& atea'a and Cresetr,tt
turnpike, three tulles front Borden:own, Thehoneews
built in the beet manner, ex-poN.ly for the late owsg•
with all the modern linpwements. The van&ft
lawns to

mel
ther ylaoad.idoutSt, abling:

with tree., shrubbery, sada
for four horeAe: catr_tte

house, ice-house, and ocher build:ay, with twenty,*
acres of land attached.

A .good opportunity to prom.... a handsone Caal
Residence low, on accommoda tiny. terms.

Apply to C124t:1-ELlle::eNo. HEI!iRIE L Ti._Fr:ioit
••

• . SHIPPING.

dna, BOSTON AND PRILADEk
PELLA STEAMSHIPLINE. fr!)o,4

port on SA.TURDAYS, from second criisrlbel.)w i"•

Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf. &gall. •
,

The steamship NORMAN, C}Vt. Baker, frMll ;no••sl
phis for Boston. on SATURDAY, January I:3'ta
A. N and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthew& !

irc m Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4.P.3i.
These new and substantial steamship. form ereo

ins. sailing from each port punctually on Seams,.
11

Insurances effectedat one balfthenremitm .i•g
sail vessele.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to sand SlipReceipts sea F 0

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage, (having Sae accommuas,Ml)
apply to HENRI' WINSOE Cu",

mad 332 Sonth DELAWARE Avg'

„tiff& STEAM WEEKLY TO IP?,
POOL, toad' iiteat QueenstownSteamshipe Liverpool, -New York. an,.,„har*l'Company intend despatching t"?' '

erect Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows • __..a
GLASGOW Saturday, Jal” v.
CITT OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Jannole.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Slturday, Jauv-LI,

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, fromr'''

44 North Elver.
BATES OF PASSAGE. le, X

FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTEERAGE, 6$
Do. to London, 105 1:0 Do. to !Ando% „tg
Do. to . Paris, no 00l Do. to Paris, ills
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to gaol:out,w•—•

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,
dam, Antwerp L iverpo olqually low rates. • ift•

Fares from or QUeeCtitOWII: litCabV.L.:,O
$lO6, $125. Steerage from Liverpool, 4.50. Frog., 'lO
torn, $4O . Those Who wish to send for their mends
b tickets re at theserates.

Thesesteamers have superior accommodation.-fer&
sengere ; are strongly built in water-tight iron 5,7 4.1. j.
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators . EsPeri°`'
geponors afurert ahtetarcl itri ef dro tmoeanc tiohnst, eamer.

apply inLice
LIAM, INMAN,_Agent, 22 Water street t el G ltrotg
AALALCOLM, 5 Sc. Enoch Square; in Cae, 4;1CLEW. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; in Loudon to C.,Ps.
MACEY. 61 King William street; in Paris to JUbees,it
CODE, 46 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires. Insc_4o7,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15So•'•"
orat the Company's Office.

del 11l WALNUT GSirjetrEitgadtt.A.-14-I`.
....,

=rut FOR NEW YORK—irio,rgis
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIM,

LINES—DELAWARETIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN SWY 1 A
Steamers of the above Lines will leave PAILS.). -

and 6 P. M. .:of
. For freight, which will be taken on arcounee
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD St CIL ,

n1312-tf 132 South DELAWARE Areog

r,400=4i, FOR NEW YORK"
DAILY LINE. via Dedaware stol

canix ' -----:
-—.

... ".......--Chmul t Crd
Philadelphia and New York NnPress .'"--- ts

myreceive fre .tghtand leave daily at 2P. X.. de

ir goes 1 ow York the follow= day.

Freights taken at reasonabletesra.

*
N0.14 SOUTrEIjAmIYNA.P..P.Crigo.B.F.llllleiudne.otlcr:.--

attl-tr Piers 14and 15EAST RIVE& elir

WS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBlark4
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and

Porters ander eminent medical Patrol/lge-
laltYsicians are respectfully requested to call °al Jr,

airs. Betts, at her residence, 'MO WALNUT Street. ".

ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoussrSier
Valids have been advised by their phyaimans tO stnitel.
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the . yse

Statescopyright. labels on the box, and sigma

alsoalso On the Supporters. with testimonials. oele.oo

EYEOculist and Attest. front LeYden, Bollard. ifir„,AND BAIL-PROF. J. ISAACS;
manently located at N0.611 PINE Street.where 1te.!r ;,..-

all diseases of the Eye orEar scientiflml Ir. 01

if curable. Artificiamade yfor without tcda
N. B.—No charges for examination. OBI!: 6.

from S to 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 to 7 P.


